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Others Follow
You probably have noticed that others follow (he CI OLDEN HULE. In a

vain iUteinot to aehieve something of our simeess wo have been followed from

one location to another. We do not object to this, in fact we rather like it.

the secret of our success lies much deeper, and yet it is no secret. It is
simpV buying and selling force. Ability to make the right price. One of the
most (lirfiVult things in the world. The. iMercantile Highway is strewn with

the wrecks of those who have tried and failed. Statistics show that per cent

of all ventures in the mercantile world are fa ilures. Some, after years of
struggling others in a few months meet the and pass on. Why?
They lucked buying and selling force, ability to make the right price; also, per-

haps, ability to keep expenses below the danger mark.

The GOLDEN RULE never expands until expansion is absolutely neces-

sary. AVe never add to our expense business will positively justify it.
Ours is not the growth of a mushroom.

Ask your neighbors why they trade at the GOLDEN RULE. Nine chances
outof ten you will get an answer something like this: "I can almost always
get J. wish and at at better price." So we grow and so we will grow.

outing flannel, white or 4 A ronfc
cream, per yard I 1 VXlllo

white or A J CqUq
cream, per yard I & vXlllo

12 1- -2 and 15c fancy outing, exceptionally A A 1

good patterns, per yard I I 2

THE GOLDEN RULE
lll'SY. Til HUH! 1H A 1liAWX. ASK YOrit Xlilflll IJOlt

You Auto Call foote
I'HOXi: Ml-- J NIGHT AND DAY.

Stand front of IHunco Mil lai d Pal lor.
tiihi:i: XKW CAItS

After II P. M. Phono 2.13

Itcsldcmo Plioim 2H-.- I.

r.wfnl llrlimn f.ll All vuhoreVWI"I -

t. j. scaifi:.
W. 8. IHIOWN $ A. II. IIODGINS

ULiurtniiriu w.
EatlmntCH Furnished.

Phone 187-- L MurMifield. Ore.

iist iu:ei:ivicr
A larce hhlnment of Klectrlc Cut

Clasn Shades.
tau ana see our siook or glass-ure- .

Wo nlso have Borne of tlie
litest designs In Bhowor fixtures
from two light to flvo. Everything
la electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langvvorthy

SCHOOL SHOES
See the new school Bhoes nt tlio

Electric Shoe Store
tho host lu town

I8t SOUTH MIOADWAY.

"MEKCIIA.NT IU.OCK NOW FOR
SAI.lv."

Wo are offering flno, lovol lots
'a tills lont: desired trnct. rlcht
war tho hiislncsa center, unquos- -
"onauio liivestinont vnluo, onsy
terms, ami nrlces undni' Mm in fir.
ket- - Kxcluslvo agents.

KAUFMAN & CO.,

177 Front Street.

City Auto Service
rMCara' Careful Drlyert an

MMe charge Our mottos
anywher t any time."

82 7sanC,S, ?lRlx Storo' Da
plione 139-- X:

JOM cnniui.P Prorirletor.

Line
every 120 mlnuteTfrom

to ii Xi J p' m-- ' ,rn 7 P. m.
a on

Vory ha,f Faro 16

C&M'' 20 r,de8. 12-00- -

MCndler Hotel. Marsh-Nort- h

Send0 Dend New" Co" ,n

fiORST&KINCPropi.
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--WE WANT
every farmer in this section to take a look at the

Dowden Potato Dggier

on our wharf. The most economical and satisfac-

tory way of coaxing the potatoes out of the

ground ever invented,

iTIilrliWAMflllll
4

Pick Your Heater
z Today

Heating stoves are going out of our store every
day. Soon our stock will be broken and you may
not get the one you want.

Will be glad to show you our line if you buy or
not.

Prices Always Right

I

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

WITH TOAST AND TEA
(JOOD KVKNINti.

Neither are wo to value our- -
Helves by any one action, but J

upon the whole habit of mind.
Seneca.

1-
-4

TAIIIFF AT THE FIRESIDE.

Now that the Tariff's settlln' down
has conic to spend the day,

V;llln' to ho sociable, you don-n- o

what to say I

You want to bo familiar talk like
you knowed It all;

"Where nbouts now hurts you? ApJ
how fur did you fall?"

And soforth, and soforth!
nut It's little that you say

And ylt It's at yer flresldo
And come to spend the day!

So mixed up on the schedules, 'bout
all you've got. In sight

Is a hazy Bort o' feelln' that they
hit the grit all right! .

Tho words you're saying to It arc
"corkers," you'll allow;

"Looks like we'll have weather?
How's your rheumatism
now?"

And soforth and sofoith!
It's In yer house to stay

Settln' by yar fireside,
And you treat it thatnway!

Frank L. Stantm.

It Is not natural for some
women to act unnatural.

-- --

The man who fear the hereafter
knows he deserves what ho expects.

One enemy will give a man more
freo advertising than n dozen friends.

j thi: WISH UV SAYS I

"A fool and his money nro soon
spotted."

I Most Coos Hay womon know
that they landed blockheads long
before their wooden wedding, j

-- --
For every mnn who wants to bor-

row trouble, there nro a hundred
willing to lend it.

I Some of Coos Hay's self-mad- o

men should have let the Job to j

a Jack-knif- e carpenter.

Till: CYXIO SAYS:

Tho lovo of money is tho root of
much matrimony.

A boy thinks ho can do ns
ho pleases when ho Is 21. Hut

j ho gets married and Icurna dlf- - j

I fercnt.

-K- -tt-

Somo Coos Hay mou will touch
you for two-hi- ts nnd then kick

the coin Is a little smooth.

OUICIv 1IF.I.P TO HACKACHiC
avii irin.'i'M A'i'mi

Tho mnn or womnn w.io wants
quick help from liacKncno and rliou-mntls-

will llnd It lu Foley Kid- -

not' PMIh 'iMinv not nn niiv nml
ivllli hiipIi irndil riffoft Hint wonif.
Innctivo kldnoys that do not keep
tho blood clean and freo from im-

purities, nro toned up and strength
ened 10 neniiuy vigorous aciion.
Good lCBultB follow their use prompt-
ly. Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
ii, uonuu. uppuHiiu uiinmuur iioiui.
Phono 74.

. SPIUELLA CORSETS
may be obtained In Marshfiold from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Gorsetier.

352 So. 5th St. Phone 200X.

YOU DOX'T Ci'KT MAD

and throw away your linen when it
comes back from our Laundry. There
is no reason for anything but satis
faction in tho condition of tho linen
wo send back to your nomo. our
methods of washing and ironing pro- -
. .Mi oirutnnt n 11 v Inlnrv tn tlio mnflt
delicate fabrics. Wo give you hlgh- -
grauo worK out cnarge oniy reusoH-abl- e

prices. Our prompt deliveries
please our patrons.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHOlTti MAIN 57--J.

Uivo !.as ,i c ; ; h apt to come
f :tt lu the !r.'.'n..r: .

TIIK OLD (JROUCII SAYS: i

4
"Poor live must have found life

awfully monotonous with no other
woman to envy or be Jealous of."

--- ::-

It Is unwise to trust the man who
trusts no one.

-- --

A little knowledge Is a dnn- -
I gerous thing if Governor West

possesses It.

When a Coos liny girl thinks
she has pretty ankles she knows
long skirts are unhealthy.

-- --

There Isn't anything womnn won't
buy on the Installment plan If she
has the llrst installment.

Women are said to llvo longer
tlmn men. Hut they never seem
to reach tho same age.

And many a man who tries
' to live right gets left.

4

A womnn sayfl things she doesn't
'mean; a man means things he does
n't say.

Don't stint- - tho living In order
to strew Mowers on the grnves of
the dead.

-- --

Some men fall to meet their ob-

ligations because they are headed
the other way.

$ 2

It takes a pessimist to worry over
u Job lot of possibilities that never
develop.

MAItV axd iii:h wahdhohi:

Mnry had a little gown;
A hobble, says tho rhyme,

And everywhere that Mary went
Took quite a lengthy time.

A. K. P.--

Mary had a little skirt,
She slit It most in hair,

And everywhere that Mary went,
They saw her little calf.,

A. Y. M.-- S.

TIIK SILHOUKTTI': SICIHT.

Mary had two funny limbs.
Dame Nature tried to bow them;

And everywhere Hint Mary went,
Tho sun would shine and show

them.
K. T. n.

A little learning In almost as dan-
gerous as a llttlo widow.

--- H-

Theory 1b nil right In Its way, but
It won't wash dishes.

-R- -K-

Jfnny a womnn has been ablo to
reform a man by keeping him
guessing.

DAILY KIDDLKS

1. Why Is n favorlto puppy like a

doll?
2. When a boy falls, what does

lie fall against?
3. Wlrci! a boy Is caught stealing,

what does ho catch?
I. Why do forty horses havo only

olghty-fou- r legs?
C. Whnt tree Is nearest tho sea?

Answers.
J. lie It; a pup-pe- t.

2. Ills will.
3, A whipping,
I. Thoy havo eighty foro-leg-

r. Tho beech.

Main Office.

BIG Gl IN
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ItKCKIPTS IX MAItKIIFIF.M) SHOW
MAItKICI) IXCKKASi: OVKIt COIN
ItKSPOXDIXC TIMi: liAST YHAK

PIAX TO .MOVK THIS MOXTII.

Tho Mnrshllcld postofllrc rocolpts
contlmic to show a innrked gain over
the corresponding period of a year
ago and the Indications nro that tho
receipts for the postal year will crowd
$2r..000.

The total receipts for tho threo
months ending September HO were
$4,72G.i:i against $l,:U!i.C8 for tho
snmo period of last year. Tho re-
ceipts for the first quarter ending
Juno 30 were $47;t0.58. The postal
year ends March .'11 and tho big
(liinrtcrs, owing to the uhrlstmas and
other holiday business arc tho Inst
six months. The total postal ro-
colpts for the twelve months ending
Juno 110 were $20,100.35.

The Postoffleo 1b getting ready to
move Into the new quarters In tho
Williams building and will move
about October 31. Contractor cr

Is now fixing up tho WIHIiuhr
building In fine Bhape for It. Part
of the present fixtures will bo used
but n number of old lock boxes will
have to he abandoned, tho postal au-
thorities Insisting that only automa-
tic boxes bo used. There are 7HS
lock boxes used.

E

HIST ADDITION' PHOPIIHTY
OWXKHS AWAHD COXTHAOT
I 'OH WOKK WATKIt SUPPLY
SOOX TO Hi: IXSTAIiliKD.

The owners of lots on South
Tenth street In First Addition to
Mnrahllold have let a contract for
a sewer to accomodate their prop-
erties, the expense to bo homo by
tho Bovornl property owners. Hng-qul- st

and HorgqulBt have boon
nwnrdod tho contract.

Tho problem of installing a sewer
hero Ib comparatively simple becauso
of tho slopo of tho ground. Only
COO feet of trunk lino Is r.oeeshrry
for tho project.

, O. M. Johnson, II. A. 'Harris and
Cnrl Thompson havo built residences
in tho Improved district and wl i
benefit from tho Improvement at
once. Tho ownci'H of sumo of tho
other lots expect to build soon.

Tho Reynolds Development com-
pany havo closed a contract with
tho Coos Hay Water company to
furnish water for that section for
a tlnio nnd tho mains will soon
bo installed. While tho company
has n good water supply of Its
own, it did not feel that tho de-
mand at this time warranted tho
expense of opening up tho supply.

WIDK STHKiri'S COSTLY.

Now that tho tlmo for paved
streets has arrived, it Is found that
tho liberality displayed by tho found-
ers of the city In laying out wldo
streets was a caso of nils-place- d gen-

erosity, and It Is proposed to vacato
laud at tho sides of tho streets and
bring them down to n ot width.

Coqulllo Herald.

DAXCi: SAT. XICJIIT, NAOLK'S
HALL. Ki:YSi:itS OltCHICSTHA.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havo
ALWAYS USHD. Phono 72. Pnclflo
l.lverv nnd Transfnr Cnirmonv.

Henry A. Johnson, n business mnn
of lAiiso, Mich., writes: "For yoars,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs and colds has been our
family medicine. Wo glvo It to
our children, who liko It on ac-
count of Its pleasant tnsto. It Is
a snfo cure for coughs nnd colds."
It contains no opiates. Owl Pro-
scription pharmacy. Frank 1). Coiinn.
Opposlto Chandler Hotel, Phono 71.

The Kitchen Is theSpot
whore poor plumbing raises havoc-wit-

homo happiness, if tho hot
water boiler doesn't work, If tho
stationery tubs nro not tight
things go wrong with a von-gean- co

. Havo us attend to your
kitchen plumbing. Wo'll mnko
the wrong right with thoroughness,
promptness, little muss nnd at littlu
expense.

Wllley& Schroeder
303 North Front Street.

PHONE 77-- J

WHO
Is ready to wait on and glvo you sorvlco ovory hour of tho day
nnd night between you and your HAKBIt HUTCHKR FIRE
DEPARTMENT DOCTOR GROCER POLICE DEPART-
MENT and hundreds of your friends? Of courso, It Ib tho

TELEPHONE

POSTOFFiGE

SYSTEM BUILT

If you have nono already let us Instnl ono for you and seo how
much better and safer you will feel.

Rntcs nnd any Information will bo supplied by our locnl man
ager.

Coos Bay Home Telephone Co.
Marshfleld, Oregon.


